AUDREY O'KEEFE NATIONALE YOUTH SPORTS TROPHY

1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

MARILYN ROWLEY NATIONALE YOUTH SPORTS TROPHY

1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

HELEN PAYNE AMERICANISM TROPHY

1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

MARY MAGURNO CHILD WELFARE TROPHY

1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

DOROTHY THOMPSON CHILD WELFARE TROPHY

1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

MARJORIE COYKENDALL TRAINING AWARD

1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #
PRESIDENTE NATIONALE PASSE NURSES TRAINING TROPHY
1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

GLADYS EVERROAD AID TO THE VOITURE TROPHY
1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

GAIL DAVIS AID TO THE VOITURE TROPHY
1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

ALICE T. CAPEL CARVILLE STAR TROPHY
1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

ETHELLYNN NEVILLE CARVILLE STAR TROPHY
1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

FAY COOK FOUNDERS TROPHY
1st Place – Grande Cabane de
2nd Place – Grande Cabane de
3rd Place – Grande Cabane de

MARY PITTMAN GRANDE TROPHY
1st Place – Grande Cabane de
2nd Place – Grande Cabane de
3rd Place – Grande Cabane de
EDITH CRAINE MEMBERSHIP TROPHY
1st Place – Grande Cabane de
2nd Place – Grande Cabane de
3rd Place – Grande Cabane de

ESTHER A. O’KANE CARVILLE STAR TROPHY
1st Place – Grande Cabane de
2nd Place – Grande Cabane de
3rd Place – Grande Cabane de

TONI HARRISON NEW MEMBER TROPHY
1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

KAY WESNER MEMORIAL CARVILLE STAR TROPHY
1st Place – Cabane Locale #
2nd Place – Cabane Locale #
3rd Place – Cabane Locale #

JOYCE WISEMAN POW/MIA TROPHY
1ST Place – Grande Cabane de
2nd Place – Grande Cabane de
3rd Place – Grande Cabane de

SHARON SCHULTE DAME OF THE YEAR AWARD
Name
Cabane Locale #

Grande de

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS:
MILES: $ 
HOURS WORKED: $ 
MONEY DONATED: $ 
VALUE OF MATERIAL USED: $ 

GRAND TOTAL: $